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A wildcat strike (unauthorized by the parent union 
at its inception, and called in violation of provisions 
in the union-company contract) occurred in Prince
ton, Indiana, in the winter of 1956-57. It was engi
neered by a faction of Local 1459, International As
sociation of Machinists (lAM). The Local's presi
dent was Mrs. Ruth Monroe. The company was 
Potter-Brumfield, Inc., a subsidiary of American Ma
chine and Foundry Corporation. Local 1459 had a 
"union shop" contract with Potter-Brumfield, forcing 
all employees in the unit to belong to the union. 

A motion picture-" ... And Women Must Weep" 
-based on the events that transpired during the 
Princeton strike was produced in 1958 for educa
tional use in the Right to Work movement. The 
production was based on facts obtained through ex
haustive research conducted in Princeton. The film 
shows, with the dramatic portrayal of actual events, 
that compulsory unionism denies not only the right to 
work but the right of rank-and-file members to dis
agree with the ruling clique of a "union shop" union. 

The strike brought on waves of violence and left 
scars which the local daily newspaper said might not 
heal in 25 years. 

At the height of the strike violence, a four-month
old baby girl was shot through the head by night
riding assailants firing upon the trailer home of the 
child and her parents. The mother and father both 
had been crossing the picket lines in order to work 
in the struck plant, along with approximately 250 
other employees. 

When the National Right to Work Committee began 
to distribute and promote use of the film throughout 
the nation, a controversy arose with an attack upon 
it by the international officers of the lAM in Wash
ington. The lAM called it a dishonest, distorting 
film which falsified the actual happenings. 

In May of 1961, the Machinists Union headquar
tered in Washington requested a print of the film 
from the National Right to Work Committee. The 
union was several weeks tardy in returning the film 
and failed to pay the handling charge. Some months 
thereafter, there appeared in Washington an IAM-
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produced film entitled "Anatomy of a Lie." In this 
film wcrc several reproduced sequences from " ... 
And Women Must Weep." Without permission, the 
union had reproduced and was using these sequences. 
"Anatomy of a Lie" had one purpose-to discredit 
" ... And Women Must Weep." Al Hayes, lAM 
president, is one of the narrators of "Anatomy of a 
Lie." He says in the film that " ... And Women 
Must Weep" creates "the impression that ... a labor 
union brings trouble, fear and turmoil into a commu
nity." He labels the film "anti-union" and says it 
portrays union members "as less responsible, less 
lawful, less ethical, less moral than their neighbors." 
(The opponents in the strike controversy were all 
union members. " ... And Women Must Weep" 
clearly points out this fact). 

In the midst of the lAM attack, NLRB member 
Gerald A. Brown, in a speech to the State Bar of 
Texas in San Antonio on July 5, 1962, himself at
tacked the film in typical lAM manner: 

"It depicts the dispute as one in which the non· 
union side was characterized by virtue, patriotism, and 
innocence and the pro-union side was composed of the 
proverbial 'bad men' of the movies and TV, who 
sought to undermine all that is desirable in our Amer
ican way of life and to take advantage of the em
ployees for the personal benefit of the union leaders 
... plainly the movie portrayal is calculated to 
evoke a reaction of shock and revulsion against union 
organization." (Note: The trouble in Princeton was 
intra-union; there was no non-union side. The so
called "splinter group" opposing the strike was com
posed of union members, including many past and 
present officers of Local 1459). 

The National Right to Work Committee challenged 
Board Member Brown on the propriety and correctness 
of his statements about the film. It requested that 
the Committee be permitted to exhibit the film and 
prove its honesty in a showing to the entire NLRB 
Board. The request was rejected. 

The lAM agitation brought the film to the atten
tion of NLRB examiners. A showing of the film, to 
employees of a food company plant in Chicago prior 



to a union representation election conducted by the 
NLRB, was challenged by a Teamsters' Union local 
when the union lost the election. The NLRB exam
iner rejected the union's challenge. The matter went 
to the full Board. 

Shortly thereafter, the NLRB's full board over
ruled the examiner who had upheld results of the 
Chicago union representation election in which the 
film was used. (The second election, ordered by the 
NLRB, resulted in the food company employees 
again rejecting union representation). With two 
members cif the five-member NLRB dissenting, the 
majority opinion in this case attacked the film as a 
"misrepresentation" of the Princeton strike. The N a
tional Committee, in letters to the chairman, demand
ed an opportunity to prove, with documentation, the 
honesty of " ... And Women Must Weep." The 
demand was rejected . 

Board members Philip Ray Rodgers and Boyd 
Leedom, in dissenting, said: "We can see nothing 
in the motion picture involved herein, ' . . . And 
Women Must Weep,' which supports the conclusion 
of the majority that the showing of this movie consti
tutes 'misrepresentation' within the meaning of exist
ing Board precedent. Nor do we find that the movie 
itself, or the timing thereof, interfered with the free
dom of choice of the employees who participated in 
this election." 

Officials of the AFL-CIO joined in the attack upon 
the film. In the November 1, 1962 issue of the 
Machinist's Union newspaper, Al Zack, AFL-CIO 
public relations director, attacked the film as fol
lows : 

"It is a false , deliberately malicious, lying film. It 
is propaganda of the Nazi type at its very worst. 
But it is effective." 

The National Committee sought to arrangle a pub
lic confrontation with the Machinists Union at which 
" . .. And Women Must Weep" an.d "Anatomy of a 
Lie" would be shown and each side present its 
spokesman to the audience for questioning. 

Such a confrontation was finally arranged under 
joint sponsorship of the Young Democratic and 
Young Republican clubs of Georgetown University 
in Washington. It was held in the Hall of Nations 
on the evening of December 10, 1962. The public 
was invited. Mr. Gordon Cole, public relations di
rector of the Machinists Union and the producer of 
"Anatomy of a Lie" had agreed to attend and serve 
as spokesman for the lAM. Mr. Charles W. Bailey, 
director of State activities for the National Commit-

tee, spoke for " ... And Women Must Weep." Mr. 
Gordon Cole did not appear. A substitute, Henry 
Lowenstern, was obliged to tell the audience that he 
knew very little about the film or the strike at Prince
ton and could not intelligently answer questions. 

The National Committee continued to write and 
publicize letters to the NLRB requesting an oppor
tunity to present documentation on the Princeton 
strike, upholding the integrity of " ... And Women 
Must Weep." The requests were summarily rejected. 

On May 8, 1963, with two board members dissent
ing, the NLRB again nullified a union representa
tion election (employees rejected union representa
tion) in which " ... And Women Must Weep" had 
been shown to the employees of the Carl T. Mason 
Co., Addison, Illinois, prior to the balloting. This 
time, Board Chairman Frank McCulloch issued a 
lengthy opinion condemning " ... And Women Must 
Weep." 

He said, in part: "The film tells the story of prop
erty destruction, violence, and the near murder of a 
child, allegedly committed by a union during the 
course of a strike ostensibly called for no justifiable 
reason. It is organized with sequences skillfully put 
together so as to achieve the maximum dramatic and 
emotional impact. The professional acting is smooth 
and extremely life-like. In fact, the entire production 
is so well-conceived that the ordinary viewer is likely 
to consider that it represents the literal truth. No 
attempt has been made, however, to prove that events 
happened exactly as they are portrayed in the film. 
In fact, there is ground for believing that the film has 
distorted the true picture, not only by telling only 
one side of the story, but by misrepresenting facts 
... I have no doubt that among audiences of work
ing men and women, as well as others, ' ... And 
Women Must Weep' is emotionally overpowering." 

The Committee learned that the U. S. Department 
of Labor's "Reporting and Disclosure" staff had been 
given a showing of the two films by Mr. Gordon Cole. 

It publicly asked permission of the Department of 
Labor to confront Mr. Cole with the documentation 
on the strike, before. the same audience. The Com
mittee also publicly invited Chairman McCulloch and 
the other NLRB members to attend this confronta
tion. The Department of Labor permitted Mr. Reed 
Larson, executive vice president of the National Com
mittee, to address the R-D division staff. Mr. Cole 
did not appear. The press was denied admission de
spite the insistence of the National Right to Work 
Committee that reporters be admitted. 
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In its "Anatomy of a Lie," the lAM challenges 
the honesty of " ... And Women Must Weep" on 
the following points: 

I 
Mrs. Ruth Monroe, president of Local 1459, is 

portrayed as a stocky, aggressive man 

The facts: All of the people involved in the Prince
ton strike were portrayed in " ... And Women Must 
Weep" by actors. The true identity of only two of 
the characters in the film was revealed-that of the 
Rev. Edward Greenfield, pastor of the First Presby
terian Church, and Mrs. Greenfield. The film is a 
dramatization of their story. The actress portraying 
Mrs. Greenfield narrates the story. 

Mrs. Monroe, an aggressive, militant unionist, was 
discharged by the company on Oct. 24, 1956 for 
refusal to sign a leave-of-absence slip, as required in 
the union-company contract, when she had remained 
away from work five days claiming illness. Twelve 
days later she presided at the "meeting" that called 
the wild cat strike. In reviewing the facts concerning 
Mrs. Monroe's part in the strike, the film writers felt 
that for reasons of good taste, a man should play the 
part of the union president. The characterization in 
the film was based on interviews with union members 
who attended the meeting at whiyh the wildcat strike 
was begun. 

Two "post-mortem" facts are pertinent to this deci
sion. (A) Mrs. Monroe was not re-employed when 
the strike ended and the other strikers returned to 
work. Neither the lAM nor the Local made a fight 
for her reinstatement. (B) She was not present to 
preside when the union strikers voted to accept the 
company offer and return to work, after the climax 
of violence. The terms accepted by a vote of 242 to 
52 did not permit Mrs. Monroe to return to work. 
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II 
The movie shows only a relatively small group 

taking the strike action for Local 1459. 

The facts: On a Sunday afternoon 12 days 
after Mrs. Monroe's termination, a union meet
ing was called. The notice of the meeting did not 
announce that a strike discussion or strike vote would 
be held as is required in union rules. The notice gave 
as the purpose of the meeting the discussion of " the 
incentive plan." 

Mrs. Monroe presided at the meeting. Not more 
than 300 union members attended. The called meeting 
was adjourned within 10 minutes, and another, 
"rump" meeting convened. A group of Mrs. Monroe's 
sympathizers whipped up a demand for a strike 
at this "rump" meeting in defiance of the union
company contract's "No Strike" clause. The vote 
taken was not secret, as the union constitution re
quired. Fewer than half of the membership of 
Local 1459 participated. 

The contract clause stated: "The Union ... agrees 
that during the term of this contract there will be no 
strike, walkout, sitdown, or slowdown; that should 
anyone participate in any of the above or directly or 
indirectly encourage such action, they are subject to 
immediate discharge, such discharge not being subject 
to the grievance procedure, the only arbitrable ques
tion being whether they did participate in or en
courage such action." The company fired eight peo
ple who had openly and aggressively agitated for the 
strike call at the meeting. 

The limited budget for " . . . And Women Must 
Weep" did not provide funds for employment of large 
numbers of extras to depict the meeting and other 
large group scenes. Similarly only a handful of actors 
were used to portray the mass picket line scenes in 
which 100 or more pickets barred entrance to the 
plant. 



THE IMPORTANT FACTS 

Important facts in the" .. And Women Must Weep" controversy are: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

An illegal, wildcat strike* was called by the "Monroe-faction" of Local 

1459, lAM. Notice of a strike vote was not posted. The secret ballot 

requirement in the union's own constitution was ignored. 

The "Monroe-faction" sought to prevent other union members from 
working. The "Monroe-faction," and later lAM International officials 

refused to permit a secret ballot on settlement terms offered by the com
pany. 

Violence occurred when union employees braved the "Monroe-faction" 
picket lines. It was climaxed with the shooting of a baby, the daughter 
of two employees who crossed picket lines to work. 

The Princeton strike demonstrated (the film story suggests) that under 
compulsory union membership, union officials may become irresponsible, 
may violate union rules and contractural responsibilities, and fight with 
violence to destroy the legitimate rights of union rank and file members. 

As one of the characters in the film says, "(Elimination of forced union 
membership) would pave the way for responsible leadership, and if we 
had that, we never would have had this (strike)." 

{:;; The strike was called without International union sanction as required in the 
lAM Constitution. (Sections 1 & 2, ARTICLE XIX, lAM Constitution.) 
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AS REPORTED IN 
THE PRINCETON CLARION·DEMOCRAT 
In its attack upon the film, the Machinists Union 

makes a point of the fact that the local Princeton 
daily newspaper - THE CLARION-DEMOCRAT - sup
ports compulsory unionism and is opposed to Right 
to Work laws. The lAM film emphasizes the fact that 
" ... And Women Must Weep" employs a ficticious 
name for the local paper. 

The lAM implies that a reading of the real Prince
ton newspaper would show that the Local 1459 
strike was nothing like the story presented in " 
And Women Must Weep." 
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The documentation telling the story of the strike 
in chronological order, which appears on the fol
lowing pages of this publication, is reproduced photo
graphically from the pages of the PRINCETON 
CLARION-DEMOCRAT. 

The National Right to Work Committee will pay 
the SJlIp of $10,000.00 to anyone who can prove that 
any item of documentation in the following pages is 
not a true photographic reproduction from the 
PRINCETON CLARION-DEMOCRAT, Princeton, Indiana. 
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TWO WEEKS BEFORE 
STRIKE BEGAN
POTTER-BRUMFIELD IS 
SHOWN TO BE A 
GOOD CORPORATE 
CITIZEN, BRINGING 
MAJOR EMPLOYMENT 
AND WEALTH INTO 
COMMUNITY OF 8,000. 

(Note: Mrs. Ruth Monroe, new 

President of Local 1459, 

lAM, was discharged 

as an employee of 

Potter & Brumfield on 

Oct. 24, 1956. The 
Company said she had 

been absent 5 days 

without signing leave-

of-absent slips. She was 

discharged after she had 

repeatedly refused to 

sign as required in the 

Union -Company contract. 
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I NOVEMBER 5, 1956 1 

STRIKE CALLED WITHOUT 

NOTICE TO COMPANY 
,. 
~ P&B union 
: members out 
; on strike 
• Some 100 memb('u 01 t.neal 
• t4!\9 o( Potter·8rUh\tifJd. InC' .• 
• went on strike befoto this 

J !~:I~in':~u:()~~a s~~i;oT1:;: 
votf'd at a special ulk'd 

) me~ting (I( union metnMt. 
: hold Sunday aIlernOOll 01 lb. 
I lout armon. 
, A plant apOk .. m.. ..ld 
i late tM, mornina that the 
• company had received 1'10 or· 
; lle-ial verificatioD ftom tln~ 
· ion olfJclal. at the , trike 

though • ,trl~~ was very 
much in evidence, The only 

· employel; permitted to erMS 
· the picket line~ w~re super-
· vbory and staff employes . 
, "EVerything has been ol'dtJr" 
, ly thi8 morning," the plant 
• spokesman uld. "and no 

violence has occurred. floW'· 
I (!Ver, no union employes aff' 
> bNftg permitted to CI'O!l1 the 
, pickel Jines nor are any trucks 

with malerial pcrmitted to 
enler the plant" he said. 

The plant spokesman sard 
a notice had beeo posted In 
lhe plant }l'jda, toncerning 
d ,pcdaJ, caUed rocctin, of
union nwmbcrs Sunda)' at .be 
armotf' lor the Purpo84 of 
disq4iiluc thp Jnceolive sys 
tem. Ho\\evtr company of .. 
Heiala said lhey learoed mi ll)' 
lIlaltcn were d LseuSMd and • 
otrike .-. 

. .. .... 01 lJ.l~ o'doea' tills 
: morning. the eomp,.ny blf 

;"t h<!e. c""t.cled by th. 
. wUon <l/flciab not doe. the 

t:ompttny koow the isiues lr~ 
, volved," I compallY oWc!al 

remarked. 
At tile...... hour. plckoi , =~tUIto ~k~.: ~~ t.:, 

unlon mtmbeN W(:Te Pf!'rm{tt~ 
<"d to f-Dttr. W.ttbm~n W«"i'e 

I !.be only union tnt-mix'''' l:k'r .. 
mltl.d " t~e 01,.1, 

UNION EMPLOYEE BARRED 

BY PICKETS 

MEETING NOTICE DID NOT 

MENTION A STRIKE VOTE 

(Later Estimate: Approximately 

300 of 644 Union Members Attended) 

I NOVEMBER 12, 1962 ! 

P&B, union 
ONLY ISSUE: nearer to 
REINSTATEMENT OF 9 agfeement 
DISCHARGED 
EMPLOYEES 

(Mrs. Ruth Monroe, and eight 

whom the Company said 

had agitated for the 

strike in violation 

of a " NO STRIKE" 

contract clause.) 

INTERNATIONAL UNION 
(lAM) CALLS STRIKE 
UNAUTHORIZED 
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NOVEMBER 15, 1956 

AD PLACED BY A GROUP 

OF OFFICERS, MEMBERS, 
Brombe d Cem~t:7 
lM'cm.,s hov., f,.jOPP 

porron 
*c.d 10 lIand., 0 AND FORMER OFFICERS OF 

w. Wl tt.. filNL I¢ pr~5.ent thl) Ihrto4t bosic queslions (hat are being' (ltjJc:ed. und 
ItiSWer 'tt's. "t.:IIit~~ns wi!h foc:l~ Qnd Hqures wh ich we invite any fe:iponlSlble 
.:;'tOl.ip hoftl tn., Con:POIl\", the Union, or thl,} community to o)(omine and verify 
~n !b.t' Un~on ff!cot<h Ih«'mf,e~veJl. 

FIRST QUESTION It The Sirike Legal?" 
~ t' " ,IIIG'! .ao:ol A~ia!l<2" 01 XO)Chin.f.1I dol!Q.:-iy JIm!" tho req\l't .. ~I. tit ('(Il1m",« ,I(lle. 

\11 lX, "N ~ .u~,_oll.oc!W H~! 1<.01"';.1\'1; ·J"!(>".,;)tltvor.IMr.<ttuf_'IIb1,W~\l:>lh.SoK,ejary. 

11 .. r" ~I ~! Ill" '.:!!~~hk=tN';".lllbel 4. WQ$ ~d In Ih .. p,I'l"j at. I.l~ ,h*, pu.~' 01 diKUMIIJ.q Ih. ta 
.... I"'4#. h ..... ...,:..,;, ;r;.!itd II-X mot<> Ihaa :~ .i",,· ..... un'" II::_ <{I.>""lion W,,", t(\ild:ly dil>.puHd (It Th. 

Ill" l"" ;:1Md :Ul.tt 'Mil. kn,. <",IiQ1ltI, ra<'J~ll .. J 'by ~Ii«:o Iro .. n,t! tloo., 
Th. trw! m~ .~. e' ... ~ .u~ ~q _ "Ie .... k'" II I~I ,,\ lluo Ihlftqli lb.. tvMpan\' & doino w«:>nq 

ad lb~"-=~<l~ c:,:~~';~11~,:: ~,::~.zllV~:~(\h~~:!t.:Jj;~:~Ot~!\."p~~:,:~~c:;:V:~Mi,:~~t:\;oh.: 
10;;'-' Pft" ""~<1 tR!m 11', .. Hot" Tht! llIot ronCll~nlMl.uc.b m(d!.&~ (I. _kk l$-QVCI', phml tW~ II\.IoUrllru:e, tlll" 

• r ,llnm. '!I- \I<"l.u=tc. r-e<t'<l.J,I'CI'. u"..! kTh. 1<'1))1. 1)1 Siondafd Pr«.d .. , •. " It ""till, tn." '¥(>tiod not 
-"' ... M«2d<:I, ... ~ II _ I .. rl"~ '¥Ol-.d thai Q..'l, m.mbl» ~ the pklt .. -U~ JhovJd be 

"':':1 "it b..'r:!~~!.he n:.nr.beo, Pf_"j..m _rn.<'1IjJ 01 eUendcmc. II>Or be HCUt.d lrom the lett 
.q. :ro:o dv.!!,.. h<s.1 ~'m 1>" ..s. rMJ Ih~ ill)Ot (1\ tnt' UniWl Holt n:Ml they _rv lIot ull I,lled. The 

(U ,,,-,,,,,1>,,, .. N<') <L,u,,< ,',(I W<:tf; m<:d. a. II) .J!qlbilny c:.1 '(O)len .l)r."nl. 

~ \'l~. ~:~.l\~. 'Nf~~!:~~I' ';~,0\";~fl~~~::;:'~;It:!'~!~II~~I~~~~~Iox:!:1;~' 

LOCAL 1459. 

• REAFFIRMS LOYALTY TO UNION 

• CITES CONTRACT "NO STRIKE" 
CLAUSE AND NOTES THAT 
PERSONS RESPONSIBLE FOR 
CALLING STRIKE "SHALL 
BE DISCHARGED WITHOUT 
RECOURSE." 

SECOND QUESTION: "Is illrue Ihallhe Company's handling of grievances has heen inadequate or unfair?" 
• THE CALLED MEETING TO 

"DISCUSS INCENTIVE PLAN" 
WAS ADJOURNED IN 

.... b """, J: \' ".. "1 '_" It ,It -ut !nll U~"Ofd. MfUlY Qrl~ .. (ul.tffli.. 01 f:OuflK', 111;11'. )>pon Illtd wllh 
un biH. !',,",".w;.. ' ... ,"-',. !i,.t .!q), '.'1mhl W" d<! II'" h<N. a <::)lI'>pl.'. n'''~r'd <ll 111_ Mill.· 

~~ ':::!!th~ OU~::='~~~~~:~,;7i;~:y~f~~1 ~i~:;~~:i~!II<l""tnq :wulb: 
~..,.. ""'1\ <;II; 11$. ~nud ".p. t~'¥~ on t"-.. third ,lev' tm<t eM Qft ,toot> to~rlh .t~ 0,,* qr~ 

~r IIiI ~h. j,j!~ .:.p. ... d fl .. " mo!.lol ... lU<;h tou' "roo, I'~tl<:qn ar. J:.t:iW in Mll-diqtl(lll. O"ly I .... 0 h¢Y. 
, ',* M!W. ... A'mln"!1 ell, w~kl::. ~ In. fl.,,!).l \".ul ",I ap~ Doni qf;'~W'C~ hl1¥o lIun drappcod. by III 

, ·h"*,_",j""'''';'' •. iJ,,J l",ol.t .. ob"JlnUl.'otrrU;:>J.u!;."lh"'.lrJk", 
... d..u:. K!:. V,,{~,dJy ail o.~ .. n:nc .. n,-b~I'''',1 th ... Y-" "ave ALRl-:ADY iMolm IiUt .. lact{)ri!1 .OJttl-.i 

~~IA.cr<l"t')tlwil.il.'h..Coutp<.'lI1' 
10 MINUTES. 

THlRD QUESTION, "Do Ihe grievances cited at Ihe adjourned meeling represenl breaches of conlract hy the 
Company?" THEN A BRAND NEW 

MEETING-NOT CALLED
WAS CONVEN ED, WITH 
RUTH MONROE PRESIDING 

~;~ ~:;;!Q~~t;~:,~';;~l:A' ,~~bt A~;~~ l:~:~~\I~~:! ~r:..,..ttUhr:~.~~~,::' ~~~ ~~':.;~ ~th~ 
. ;xsJlo1 It, .rt.t'l 'I .. _~,.~ ~~tml. '"I "' ... 1le;!hOf " mill" prv,.,jur ... !oIl(1wod iNi!.ud 01 ('ujhtvJ !he 
~!" •• 1 

CONCLUSION 
Yo' .! ~,~'I '" dfll""d lilt; COIlll"lC1, ...... a" ne,etlA.t.u led b¥ ,1M k .III to t.M.. (:"()fid!l~I)jI.: 

1. The charqes aqainst tho Company have not been supporled by tho facts. 
2. Evon il juslilied. the PJoec-duJc for handling the chacqcs hos not been 

loHowed. according to the provisions ct tho J. A. M. Conslilulion or Qur local 
contract 

WHY THEN ARE WE OUT ON STRIKE? 
We beHeve thai most members of loeal I-4S9 (:(tn draw their own conclusion by Wlkinq, not WHY was tho slriko
~QUod. but BY WHOM wa;s it caUed? 

A VOICE VOTE WAS TAKEN 
ON MOTION "NOT TO GO 
TO WORK MONDAY," R .. pec:tfully $ubmittod, 

G~rqe aedqes 
~~-""".-..""", .. 
~,:i!!UQ~! 'p 
-"~jiI.;'_JI!II-If:t 

1_ Kimbrouqh "........,.50<_, ... , .... 

r.;2.~~~~. Mooro 

Virqinia Reneer r-W_'Wl. ___ 

Mary Downs , .......... -~ 

J~!~~£!miu 
c:!a.~~! McReynoJd. 

~~~<!.}inn.y 

~x!.'!I~~t!~~~, ,moo 

Konneth MeAt .. 
..... !--Oq .. ~ 

ADVERTISEMENT SIGNED BY-
FORMER PRESIDENT (1953-55); SHOP CHAIRMAN (1956) 
VICE PRESIDENT (1955-56) 
COMMITTEEMAN (1953,54-56) 
RECORDING SECRETARY (1954-56) 
TREASURER (1948-56) 
FINANCIAL SECRETARY (1954,56) 
FORMER PRESIDENT (1950-52) 
STEWARD (1955-56) 
STEWARD (1954) 

. ; 

CONDUCTOR (1956) 
SHOP COMMITTEE CHAIRMAN (1953-54) 
SHOP COMMITTEEMAN (1952-55) 
RECORDING SECRETARY (1953); SHOP 
COMMITTEEMAN (1954-55) 
lO-YEAR MEMBER 
TEN-YEAR MEMBER 
TWO-YEAR MEMBER 
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ADVERTISEMENT 

of the 

MONROE-FACTION 
I NOVEMBER 16, 1956 I 

I I'~ -,--~ 

___ !'OU> .. ~~_ 

HERE ARE THE FACTS! 

3. The Compon)' by such QcliOIU hat otl.mpl<>d to d.l.af the ri'9bl$ 01 Q dilly C«tUiMl coUKti.... bGrqalalaq 
Q"e .. ! namely Lacor 1t591. A. M. A. f. L C. 1. O • 

• Th ... Ale"" on In .. part of th. Company hoy .. ",.oted a mat.rial bt.ac:h. 01 Ih. Unloft Conltac1. 

6. The Umon On Novemb<>r IS. 1$5$ nobfi<>d the Company 01 th.I.,mlD4tionolth. Union Coltlrcd bec:cNM 01 

a mot."al br.ach 01 Ih. Contract. 

? 1"1 •• Uru<>n on Nov.mher Ie. 1m liIctd all noIoir labor eha";,, Qqolnst Ib_ Compooy wHh 1h. Hallomd Lo· 
bot ",,'u"OI)$ Boord In IndlQno!>'>lIa. IndiQ"". 

a. Th ... tI.po or. ta"n "a the normal cou",. 01 luch ca_ lor 1.11. prolecllnn ot Ihw empu>y_ crnd their 
job.. • 

9. toeal todq. 14S9 h". been ".rtified "slb. horqaiolnq aq.nI aince 1947. 11 ... I<rtlonablp ",,11.11 thw Com_,. 
has bHn barmcruous unhl ApriL 1155. The Union. Ihrouqh II. Uni"n Commlll ... hoairiedto"dminiol., Ih.con 

!«let in 0 lair and JUst mann.f. but thw Company hat _n hL tbtouqb a IrutIOrily qroup to olt.mpl to divide lb. 

Unlon memheffilUp. 

10. Tbe fourteen names signet! 10 the ad in the Princ:etOJl CWiOJI· Deaaocral. 

lfovemher is. 1956. are pad of Ibn millorily Iroup and dn nol represut the 

membership of Locall45S, I. A. H.- A. F. L.-C.l. O. 

II. Th" Ad In lb.. Prln".lon Clarion D.m_at on November l~. 1%6. boln .ttotwUnll"tal .. lhal thw t.l.-:llam 
10 Ih. !.oc:ol!.odq. rec.lved .:39 P. M. Nov"mbe, G. wos nol reod in " reqular m_inq "f the !.oc:al!.odq. ~. 
inq Nov.mber 8 1956. Th. trulb bo tb.o' 0' tb. requl,,, m .. t;no of tb. Lo<:ol!.odqe 1.~91b.. Presidenl , ... d tar.. 
... leq10m. and '1"'. lh. bm. ollh. ' ..... Ipl 01 the teleqrom .. The truth I. lbot tb. Company .II a d d'*l, ilMlled 
('Opl •• oj lb. leleqram 10 the plclo:ellil>eo on November 6. 1956. befor. the teqular lodo. m .. llnq. 

12. The Union. through i1s Inlel1lllioaal Represenlalin. has noliliecl Feder •• 

Mediation and Conciliation of the dispule and. on Iwo occasions. the represenli

live 01 Federal Media.tioll IIld Colltilialion has requesled a meetjq which the 

Company has refusefl. 

Local IJOdge 1459 ..... I.A.M.-A.F.L.-C.I.O. 
10TH 1lOIB0E. PnsWnI 

1l0TH 



10TH YEAR PRINCETON CLARION·DEMOCRAT 

ADVERTISEM ENT 

I NOVEMBER 18, 1956 1 

OF THE COMPANY 

L 

TO OIJR EMPLOYEES 
In an efJorl to answer question~ being asked as to the strike issues. Poller & Brumfield IDC. desires 

to make Ibis stalement: 

Article I of tbo coJlective bar:qolninq controct I>ol_n Poller ond Brumfield. 
Inc. and Local 1459 of the International Ass·n. 01 Maehln!.t .. AFL-CIO. provid .. 
in part as follows: "The Company further allr ... s thaI all pre.ent employ ... 
'hoH as 0 condilion 01 employment become oud molnlain lload alandinq memo 
borsh.p in the Union TO THE EXTENT OF PAYING MEMBERSHlP DUES FOR 
THE LIFE OF THIS CONTRACT." 

THIS MEANS: 
The Company will not discharge an employee because he fails or refuses 

to pay lines allempted to be levied against him, as to do so might be an unfair 
Jabor 'practice and amount 10 a discrimination against that employee. 

THIS ALSO MEANS: 
Loss of Union membership dut\ 10 failure to pay such fines will not cause 

Ihe discha,qe of any employee. The company considers the conlract to be aud 
remain in /orce. and does not rO\lard Ihe recenl one·sidod attempted cancella· 
lion of it as having any eflect. Tht\ company has alway and stili is adherinq 
to ils terms. 

The strike is in direct violation of the "No Strike" clouse of Iho conlroct 
which reods: "The Union Ihrouqh its International representative and the com· 
mitlee all,ees thai du,inq Ihe lelm of Ihis canlraet there will be no slrike. walk· 
out. sitdown. or slowdown. THAT SHOULD ANYONE PARTICIPATE-IN ANY OF 
THE ABOVE, OR DIRECTLY OR INDIRECTLY ENCOURAGE SUCH ACTION. 
THEY ARE SUBJECT TO IMMEDIATE DISCHARGE. SUCH DISCHARGE NOT 
BEING SUBJECT TO THE GRIEVANCE PROCEDURE. The only arbilrable ques
lion beinq whelher Ihey did participale or encourage such oclion:' 

The Question Has Been Asked, "Why Has The Company 
Not Used The Federal Mediation And Conciliation Service?" 

The answer 10 Ihis question is Ihat Ihe slrike IS unauthorized as 
shown by Ihe telegram received by Ihe company on Nove'nber 6,1956. 
which reads. "Been advised of work stoppage al Poller and Brumfield 
Co Inc Advise our memoors 10 relurn 10 work Di"pule 10 be soUled 
in accordance with the prOVision 0/ Ihe conlrad This work sloppage is 
nol aUlhorized by the lnll Assn of Machinisls AFL CtO Will atrive in 
Princt\ton lomorrow 

Thomas A GaUaqhe," 

The conlract bas a seven step grievance procedure, step six ,reading, "If alter len days no agreement 
has been reached in Slep 5 above, then the services of Ihe Federal Medialion and Conciliation Service 
shall be invoked separately or jointly by the Company and the Union for Ihe purpose of ellecting a set
flemen! by Mediation." 

Had Ihe employees remained al work or relurned to work promptly ofter 
receiving Ihe telegram. and submitted Iheit qriovances. if any. to Ihe roqular 
qrievanct\ procedure for settlement. tho .services of (J Mediator Irom Ihe Media
lion cmd Conciliolion Service would have been uned normally in Ihe abovo quot. 
ed sixth slep 01 Ihe qrievonce proceduro. 

However, siMe th~ strike is in violation of the conlract, there is nothing 10 mediate as the only 
issue appears 10 be Ihe demand that the discharged personnel be re·instated. Under the "No Strike" 
clause of the contract il is nol only the option bul the responsibility of the company 10 abide strictly 
by the Jerms of the contract and discharge those who" • Directly or i ndireelly encourage such aclion .. " 

P()TTER & BRUMFIELD Inc. 

PAGE n 
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AGE 12 PRINCETON CLARION-DEMOCRAT llOTH YEA ' 

I NOVEMBE~ 20, 19561 

CITY ADOPTS RESOLUTION 

CITY COUNCIL AND 

MAYOR WILTSIE 

FORMALLY PETITION 

PRESIDENT RUTH MONROE 

FOR SECRET-BALLOT 

VOTE OF ENTIRE 

UNION MEMBERSHIP 

ON WHETHER TO 

RETURN TO WORK 
"' CONSTITUTION of th~ INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION 

OF MACHINISTS, Article G, Section 4-Special Meetings: 

"Special meetings shall be called by the president upon 
written request of 10% of the members, provided, how
ever, that a special meeting shall be called upon the 
written request of 100 members, and no special meeting 
shall be called on the written request of less than 10 
members, regardless of the total membership." 

"I . .. refuse to 
issue a cal/" * 
in the interest of 
'law and Order .. 
the Peace of the 
Community. " 



10TH YEAR PRINCEToN CLARION·DEMOCRAT 

I NOVEMBER 22, 1956\ 

AMERICAN ARBlTRATlON ASSOCIATION, ADMINISTRATOR 
VCl.tJSiAfty LABOR ARBITRATION TRIBUNAL 

1;\ The- MO!'cr Of Tho Atbilration Belwocn 
'n'i'~no!lot!lll h!»Qdalif)ll Of Mochinil>t« 
A.f.L. CJ.O. Local t04c;e No.. 1<159 

and 

vorn:a 6 SROt.-1flF;LD. INC. 

) AWARD OF ARBITRATOR 
) 

I 
t tHE {.!NDCRSICNED ARBITRATOR. havinq been desiqnaled in 

~ ~,d 'A" Ie ArhHta~i:;!l Aqreemon! enh:mxl into by Ih" abovo
named Panl~t;. and daled FEBRUARY L 1956 and hav'inq be~n duly sworn 
and hevil\(] duty hOCHd the proofs and al!eqalions of Ihe Parties, AWARD. 

The diM:narqe of Joyce Oil was pr¢pel. 

DATtD: Novomhcr 17. 19.$6 

5T!\ T£ OF INDIANA ) 
) 

COUNTY Of' MARrON) 

fSI Pt:tttick J. Fisher 

Patrick t Fisher. Arbilr<thn 

0" thi. 17th day of November, 195ft befote mo personally camo (Jnd 
QPl>IKt'H PAtRICK J. FISHER to m. known and known to me to ba Ibe 
wdtvldual dCfCdbod in and who ex.euled the foteQoinq instrument oDd 
h. "knowlt-dq~d to tne that htl executed the $Orne. 

iSoGn Ruth H. GiJlel. Nolary Public 
M1 <Amm. a)tpl:es" Dl'C-. I. 19S9 

Cose No. L·I7471 CUH·~56 _ 

Mrs. Rulh Monroe was lold tbol hllr dis· 
char'll) wsulfed fram .hOt vlolatil:m 01 tll& 
)IWve of abM!J1c~ rules Q"$. providod in tho 
conlc<:td (l n d her l'elllsla/emenl dependod 
tlpo!\ th.e outcome of fhl!!' 011 <;U.5e' since hur 
vi()lo:tiQJl invol,,~d Iho roOle Atl,kie of the 
lj:olJ.traet. ~ 

Thfll olher two caJ>(lti hove Men f~fc"ed 
10 arbUlalwn by tho Union b\.11 no hlXltlll9 
dp;to- has blall sel due 10 the s!rike. Tit c 
seVen poqe opinion of the Arbitf(tlor slates 
in part "j h e Union atg\lm~nt ati~mpl, 10 
make a distinction between 100.'10'0£ ah· 
conce' and 'sick ItHt'lIll', 1\ lhotouqh !>\udy ot 
the contract dieclosM no such dj~tinclion." 

Heading fUftber, on )XlQC JOUl'. Iho Arbi. 
tratol says '1n lilt btielthl:! Ullion slolcs Inat 
"it I!!. gene:o!!y rCCOQnund by Arbinalors lhul 
.f:lmploY&e9 who ar~ ill ~;hould be aulomati, 
cally cxci,l/oicd. , ." Y ct, it furnishes 1)0 dl)<:i· 
~iCM in 5uppor! 01 this 5tc:lcmenl, Our r&

i>c<::ltch amonl] th.o r{l'portt)d C'Oroe1l' f~.ils to dis
close any which sta!<sin ii'll!;! ~n!euUon." 

On poqe $ix. tho Arbllra!ot says: "Our 
study 01 the C<lntroel dbdoses no QbSQJuie 
rhiM in fhll! qrhwullt. t)t any other employee, 
to a. lsav& 01 absence. N<I:iilm Q¢O'l> it (;On$ftf 
upon tmy omplovee a riqht 10 be 'om-en! from 
emplo1fuartt lor on), S>i1'riod 01 lime up to 
thrs. days wilhout !h& 1"l.1.p<)s)~km oj di~ipli· 
lNf¥' al:;!iou," 

Further <lit lXHI% s..i>: and !.even, the 
opinioll sa~'~ '''Chow i:.i U{} Contract lH(lvis.i{)fl 
n~!()til1q to "ruck tCO:'IN;'" OH -We!L Any tlm~ 
an employco d.osires to bo aMent whether 
10. sickness or any other te{tson.. h~ muM rc
ql.le$i a '60'1. af ch$enee under Ihe prOCf!> 
clute sol out in At6de IX 01 the Contract. ThaI 
QrUdo spc<::Uically Plovidusthal when "OJ)(lr· 
a:!l.nq t~qujt~menl$ pi;lfn\lL. a D ¥ employee 
will. OJ] hi.!! r.qu~l, b~ 9ranted fiuch leave. 
of absence (IS the Company may dee In 
ptopqr. this nocIJssarily jtnPO~$ 1;1 limit on 
the qranlln(J QI ICQYo$. the employee must 
reques! le<tVe: lhe le<t1te need he qcanted 
anly whett ope~linq re(fl:1irem.n!s permit; it 
must be fat exceptiorudly q¢cd ecU$e: and 
!he Je<rvo granted will he O'nly such as th. 
C¢m~n1 (ie-om& proper." 

Tho COtnpqilY publishes 1he oho\'e quo
ta60ns Itom the opimon fOl the purpou vf 
moliillq: publle: tb. final intetprt;!oU~n o.i;1d 
MNtUbQ 01 Us l.uvQ of nbse:nce rules. 

THE ISSUE 
OF MRS. MON ROE'S 
DISCHARGE-

ARBITRATOR UPHOLDS 
COMPANY IN IDENTICAL 
CASE. 
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UNION RANK-AND-FILE 

PETITION BEARING 

TWICE AS MANY SIGNATURES 

AS REQUIRED FOR 

SECRET BALLOT VOTE 

IS REJECTED BY MRS. MONRO 

AD PLACED BY OFFICER S, PAST OFFICERS 

AND RANK-AND-FILE MEMBERS OF 

LOCAL 1459 

!NOVEMBER 23, 19561 

Let's Get Back To Work! 
'I. ho .. fairly ani .p.nly ,.lUi.oed RI\Ih Moo, •• I., • called mutiag of !Mal lill I, take a '"'"'" -

Pdd .. I •• ~ whtlhtr or •• 110 go back 10 wn,k, She bas publicly refused such • modi.g despU •• ., h.riIg '-I. 
IiIk4 th. CollSlilutio .. J requiremen! io askiog {or ii, THERE IS, HOWEVER, A BI-MlIiTHL Y MEET1JlG OF THE 
LOCAL LODGE REGULARLY SCHEDULED FOR 1.00 p, M, THIS COMIIIG SUIIDAY, NOVEMBER 2$, 

Mrs. Montoe hu.. ..,pressed a flKlt ot viol.nee in. th. event of any m .. 1i1lQ lhol 
miqhl b. held. W. share her .concern.. and commend h~f desire that ,ke,e lIlIaU b. no 
¥lolonc-l!!. Tor Ibl! requlet tnUlmq this SUXlday we therefor" mako &olonn'l pNlIDisc 

that no. vio!enC6 bas ever been ill..lended lrom out side, and W9 at. QfO'lel"1 for 11\6 

i1'r:lp:i$J oU'u!Qnc(l nidI none is In!~nded holl'!. her$. We recommend thai lh. placo ot 

rn .. hnq b. th. ArmorY. (IS is laual lor larq., Kale mo-ellnqs at ihe Local LodQe. 

All we are i.loresled in it Ihal a vole h. taken according 10 CollSlilulional pr.cedure 10 express lb. Irue t .. l· 
ing. of lb •• nlire Lodg., WE ARE WILUNG TO ABIDE BY AllY DECISION THAT It REACHED III FULL AC· 
CORn WITH THE \, A, M, C ONSTlTUTlOIl, 

OUR POSITION 
w. hav~ been called a "Splint(lt Group," we have been accused 01 boin9 100111 of the Company. w. han beon don led all voice In the neqotiatiQnl lor l:ioHlemOllI of the strike. WE WISH TO SAY 

ACAIN tHAT OUR ENTIRE LOYALTY IS TO THE UNION AND THI\'! TH£ ONLY INTEREST WE 
REPRESENT IS THAT LOCAL 1459 SHALL BE CONDUCTED ACCORDlNG TO THE RULES OF OUR 
OWN GRAND LODGE. WE ARE NOT ARGUING FOR THE COMPANY, OUR SOLE ARGUMENT IS 
THAT THE STRIKE HAS BEEN CALLED AND CONOUCTED. NOT ONLYJN VIOLATION OF CON 
TRACT. BUT ALSO IN VIOLATION OF OUR OWN CONSmUTION, 

Th.Grand LodQ'e hosllSGlfrlDCOQ"nit(t(i this in r.lusinq 10 authori:r.e Ih. strike, aa was made door in lhe 
k!~wm IK'nl November S by tho InlernaliolJol Rcprcwntallve. Whelhcr or not thaI ,elegram. weil oc 
tuaUy read ot our roqu}ar mo.tinq 0' No •• tnhor 8. TliE ORIGINAL STATEMENT Of THE GRAND 
LOOOE THAT THE STRIKE 15 UNAUTHORIZED AND THAT WE SHOULD GO BACK TO WORK HAS 
NEVER BEEN DENIEDI 

U the Grand Lodge DOtS autheria. '1 atlite that Joom beqinninq 10 end hO:$ been in violation of 
both contracl and Con5tilUtion. IT MAY BEeOM£ LlABLE"tN DAMAGES FOR THE ENTIRE COST OF 
THE STRIKE. We doy!>! thot Grond Ledge wUl over t-. wilJlng to lel!hl<s happont 

WHY A MEETING'l 
w. have only two simple reo.$On, for insisll"q thaI we h(l<fe 0: meetlnQ 01 Qut enlire Union membl.w;h!p: 

fIRST. vetv fronk1y, we want 10 qo bade 10 work. BeoaY50 wo oro on bltlke. Mono (ftXcopt Ihol:i(t who or. tor· 
mJnaied) CUll re.;-elvo unomployment compensation hom Ihe qoyemment; and, because Ihe strike hi unauthorl:r.ed. 
no one can reeei.e donallon' from Ihe Grand Lodge. AJI 01 usare!oelinq~h.,pinch. WE WANT A VOTE ON WH£THER 
oua DESJRE TO GO BACK TO WORK IS OR 1$ NOT TilE fEELING Of THE MAJORITY, 

SECOND, we wan! to q6f our Union back t(l its Constitution. Whkh6ver way Ihe '1010 qoes, we want everyone 
to I.e} tha.1 eVIIltytbinq our Union does I. lair cwd squore, WE WANT CONFIDENCE IN OUR UNION RESlOllED. 

ntEREFOtt£: ~u .. the $idko is in vlolalion of conttad: bee<tUSfr. it has been culled (lnd conducted in violation at 

the tA.M. Constitution; 
beaxl,lM. for Ih~ teallOllS. it is unauthorited b, tbe Grand Lod'l. oJ Ibe t.AM.: 
and b.ecaue .. e aU nHd 10 (Jot back 10 work ~lct. th. linancial pin('h become$ horder thon it is. we 

wbb 10 iuoe lb. followinQ appeal! 
UNLESS THE PROBLEMS WITHIN 01)9 UNION AND BETWtf;N THE UNION AliD THE COMPAliY CAN BE 

SOLVED BEFORE SUNDAY NIGHT. NOVEMBER :/5, BY ALL THE PROPER PROCEDURES PROVIDED BY THE 

~~~p~~n,;gO;::c~fv~'\?: r+A,;:~: :::'E~E~t~g,~~b~~~~~':~~r;m 1~~E COMPANY HAVE ITS 

lAt th. olb .. r problems b. decided AfTER w. qel back to WOfk" They can be $()Ived in more level·heoded man 
Mf when w. cen Slop wonyinq oboul our hrm and bll!!.r, Out conflael and ComUlluhon Plovide all I h e wa~ 
for gett.inq them solyed. 

Oflce oq<rin we wish to atlIrm our com~1. loyalty 10 lb. Union. All we want is a Unitm Ihal ope:"'.des ttt('Otd 
lao to iis own ConsfilutitRI. OIU ~Ied "Splinte, Gro\lP" W ifiod 10 condud ilseU by \ h 0 CoilMUlltiCtt at (Ivery 
poUd. n I.a on the tlQme bali, tha1 •• hope we moy ulhlrD 10 work on Monday morning. 

GKIIlCt MmC£. 11 
tcomr.K\JW"lf ............ __ !IGlI 

_.to,,, .. 

MttVIl'lIi. WNCtfT 
ratlIl. NtUOft 
.."....".,.....,. 
WlLUAM I. PMIl.LIPS 
iU.Lflf'.~ 

Yl'JGtsUilU:Ntl:Jl 
lotlKr_fItlAy.1 • 

~)1kCl':.I{;~AM 
T.Htn~~(;ATT 

RellpecUully. 

BACK-TO-WORK URGED 



10TH YEAR PRINCETON CLARION.DEMOCRAT 

1 NOVEMBER 23, 1956 1 

To Our Employees .. . 
Today a request has been made by the Federal Med· 

iation and Conciliation Service that the Company m e e t 
with their conciliators and with representatives of Local 

, Lodge No. 1459. International Association of MCIchini&ts. 
THE COMPANY TAKES THE POSITION that the strike 

is in violation of a solemn "no-strike" agreement. and that 
the company is not required to bargain AS LON G AS 
THE STRIKE CONTINUES. 

In an effort however to settle the strike, the company 
has already met with the Union and its 1 n t ern Cl t ion a 1 
Representative, and also with Federal Mediators. but all 
without avail, since the persons the Union appointed to 
serve on its committee are the discharged personneL It is 
clear that no agreement can be reached with these persons. 

Further meetings therefore seem useless as long as the 
, strike continues. 

the Union attempted on November 15th, to repudiate 
in writing the "Contract without giving the notice required 
by law. The company refuses to recognize this attempted 
contract termination. 

After the strike is OVel, the Company win meet with 
the Mediators and a committee appointed under Ihe terms 
of the contract at any time. 

Potter & Brumfield Inc. 

UNION "N EGOTIATION 77 

COMMITTEE-
THE DISCHARGED 
EMPLOYEES 

ILLEGAL ATTEMPT 
TO INVALIDATE 
CONTRACT BY 
MON ROE-FACTION 

PAGE 1~ 
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• D~l'IULAlII 
i.nq G~ Counlf ctnd ~ of ~ ~'1. ~ Wankt. Dub<>i$ ctnt! Vctndefhufqh. 
~-MONiA'f:'NO~ $. .956·· ";> .~ ., . PluOS pm C£N'm" 
~--------.... ~~--------~--------~~~----~~--~~~~----~----~------~--~~-.~ ..... ------~ 

~'Back-To;Work Effort Fails; 
,'T:r:uck Overturned; Charges 
:IFiled Against Seven Men -' 

j ------- I Th~ plck('t lines held fast at Potter and 
~ COMPANY FILES DAM~GE Burglars g. et nrumli~ld this lUQn\lnq, O\fl;?fturnit19 a truck 

S GAl S1 UNION I and haltinq a would·b() back to work mevo' 
~ UIT A · N • · ('211 000' fr m ment by pa~t of the union mombors. Char<;roa 
1 "<,<,,,,It,,,!; Ii, t('ll"li" f"'''Nv<'\! /lt1'C hll:l_l', l'<)ttcr .p"i, .. 0 . hQve ~en med against BOvon men as a result 
, lIrnmbdd ~l"'I'lI,lf.¢t\/rinii CQ" ll1C::1 II •• .fI.1<'\! 1\ d B 11.1t h ",J th'" tru"k ·1""l·.J"'n( . 

• lt~ib.'1 L<><~I l~ ond til .. \nl('rn3U<lUo1Il A$,'oc13 U 1 ome ",~" '" ,.'" Vv ... 
Im~b ).<;\lIUlIj; ""01" $300 llOO r'it 1l)1!5 llf \).i,fnt'Slt to .. 1>l.cke!$ worC\ at 0'11 nlant ('nl rantt's Cll 

, "3S .hu n'I>('flt.'d till' dam ago l\gurQ \\ ill tUCI'CUIl as Ibi! Th I.. _ t. '" 

1

$(1'\1(" ("(lllllnl.ll's.' l.OtJ1s\'n.r,~. RI'. llI'\ ~. I'{"masso. e vuc ... ·t<>-work qlOUp linod thoie 
• Tho· }'<'llnl1. sal(! the S\llt Wlu filM l<>day In F<'\!~Ntl Dl.l.rlct ~:!I":tlll~l\l:a,~'~ .£~~:I·t\:~ cars along the hiqhway hoading into the front 

• t'"urt at J::van"\>11I1' • ol"d" 0' WUlIAl" M"",M! Uul. or Broadway $tl'~et plalt! onttanco. Whon a . ----~·I haH·tOll pickup truck 
belonqing 10 D CI v () 

1 Htl(]hes storted to lead 
th~ procession throuqh 
the picket line. the 
truck was surrouuded 
and OVNttlHWd onto 
its sidQ by tho pickets. 
Hughos and anothor 
mCllI in the cob 01 thQ 

UNION EMPLOYEES 

IN BACK TO WORK 

MOVEMENT STOPPED 

WITH VIOLENCE 

huck with him climb
C'd from the ovt'nurn. 
cd vohiclo apparently 
uUinjuwd. 

Sf~ft' poliN' ,,(rkj'r, Wllllalll 
I\U'O.-lt n fit!. lkrnnrd Nig,: 
\\U't'~ rqw!<tlr nn Hw -l'('t'hO 
tHuf tflihh' some or Uh' HU'n 

",:' trw tnwk uprinht '10 tho
tllnhwny emlld tit' tlt~nrt'd No 
i!l'fi'qN WN't' m'tfk 

II Lilla IIliN !l1ornIOll. hOI\" 
1"1"" nffld"v,h W('t<' tit"" III 

!I". W[o'tJl1 CircIII! Covrl II. 

g:;dtl~t ~'WV.~ II "U~U In tl J't~ .. uJt 
(>( Ulv ,, .. ·,,It' fIL 

('hHI'J{*Jd with nL'lfjt'inu~ tn~~
IHParl){ .ar(': ,fn~a'ph !\h'r, 
('it·, .... ThH'l-dJ A"ihhy. ,Jnrk ('.111'" 

Iff. l·:~H,·tt itolwtlNIIU. .fr, 
J,)1UI ('llIll"y. Jr" William Cu". 
dlff, nntl WUlIalll 1J!'''t<9IO. 

11w nlthfavl11i1 wt~rn IItI likn 
t;d hy jJuwMd 0 \r" l llli~~ 
1' I.H('I- ilrumJH,fil flhe(1nf pi 
IH;~ IHlIJfl,lJfWg, 

Tit!' .t:tHillJlawt M:aifp;t nH~ 
"('v,·" nWIl reiifl tF' fnth,\.\ • 
"UtHHnrt t..t Mnwlw "<l)_. HI; .. 
M'Vt-'n nwn !h(l'd .,ht.\'(", Hl,d~ 
h"ou~l¥ aillT HII',fhH'''nlhjV IJl 
Jun~t~ II t'trt'HU UH,h,f 'V"';if'{t'. 
If; wd. (l IJ'lH·k. thfltl nmJ UH',,-, 
rll(' l.r"I~'r'y /If P"ve 'lIugh.' ..• 
"y t wn aftlf flU'fl' IIHtlWlhud, 
,Jud ntHwhh'vtHl.,.Jy U\<~<rlUffl. 
ing MJ14 1 InH.'k~ (fl fh.' tf.HtliJt~fl 
1.1 ".iil PlOP"fly It. the ... ". "r $1(1(/. 

The htel,Ic'll! ''''tllr'N' 1I1.)ftt 
6:511 o'(jtwk Ihb IMrni,,!! 
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MASS 
PICKETING 
ENJOINED 
BY COURT 

STATE TROOPERS 
ORDERED INTO 
AREA 

\ NOVEMBER 2B, 19561 

tGROUP RETURNS TO WORK 
AT POTTER-BRUMFIELD; 
PICKETS OBEY ORDER 

A pariJt' work crew w.. on ; ~1 ~ould not be tallen but 
the Job at PotftT and Brum- It il; e5tJmated Ibere wcre 
field plant tod.,. A aum~r 0' 20 or 2S cars III the StOUp. It 
Ihote who bave oppo$ed the I is nported a lew other can 
aitlke aetioa fehlmed 10 !.belt la!;(>r entered the plant propt'r
lob* thl. morbini .~r a court tty and wotker. joined thOf0 
,..,m,lIwlc onlet limited pic< I ",Ito had gooo in e;orIJer. 
kellJlC and banned. moltalin. " It II c!ltlmated ther" "ere 
or illlcrferilli with aoyone no- approximately 60 10 15 in tile 
iIII to or from tile eompany grou" rvlurniog to their jolla 
pftIIIl- lh.i$ rnOl'lllll,g. 

hi keepiJlg with the ""Iraln· llI¥all .. bile a mpl:ling WJlI 
ilIg onter pickets at !.be plant r.port.ed1y ill J~5.kla Wda)' be
eldJ'a(J1!~" were limited to not t_ mmpaay and union PCI" 
moto than lIlx. However. Gn ~f~1t ~::,,~:e:: 
eatlmated 100 or 14) others uv~ (! ... e m"" ....... • 
IIood along and milled about ciliatWli $M'VIC!e. 

the aIwIllder or JIIgbway 6t . Late Tu.eJd 8,.. )frs. Ruth • leadtaC 10 \be plant io an ap- 1oIoIIroe. ~ Of Local 
p.Not efIort 10 dlscouratl" 14:i11. __ ted the ~Ipt ~ 
tboM pl.nnini to erOIle the a telfogr-am IIIII.In.4 $&.!Idioa ... 
IlaeJ ,lid return 10 work u.e strike /leI'e by t.he ea.v-
1'tIere ,..UIIO 'Vio~ce 0(.1Il' .. Ye ~i1.or the ~ 
~ ~ 'J'IIe p\el[eIer. '.1 AnoriatiOn -' )fa",.;u.: 

.... 18:'~~-=f!::r::ndaC ~ IIIriOD 
·-restr""alninlf or (! w out ~ daal ...,.. ~ 
notable ex~pti()fl; t.he __ tiDes wW f_ loa 

A lineup of cars of those ":::=~i.ot .... 
returnmg 10 their jobs was ......... -a.... ntt.urIIed to ... 0 r It 
~ormed and If", caravan th~n _-.... 
moved 810118 l1lghway 64 at a ". -=:.."" otIktr _III 
bra" rate <>f ,peed paning tho .. iIhIId 'l'lMfoda)" 
lIl'tlUp along the r~adwlIY In die ~ ClttW 
.lIoolder and turning into the . ~ 
main plant entrance. They ~~ ... '*i:7 Frk\jy 
were not molested. • _ .. ~ ... 

Pollee oLficiala ..ere on the .. ..... ...... H" 
teelle observing. .., ... tIIoIdd 

1'be m{.lVem~nt of the cars- .. IIIIMI!Lfti~~:.~_ 
VaD was 10 ,wjft an aceurl\e ........ "'='- .• ~ 

~' 
W5 .... s:\a>u-~ 

NOVEMBER 27, 

... _ •• 41< W, • 

[ARION-DEMOCRAT . ~~~ 
. ""'. C>..." ___ d p,b."",""E-."·~ ~""Y""""""'::"" __ .,...,.,:::::">_ 

",... :.5~'" ~,)\:1::.Y.AU~:- ~ 

1 Restraining Order Limits 
-Picket ina At Local Plant 
I ' . 

..... A temJjOrary restraining order Umltfnq the 
number of picketa permitted at atrlJce.bOund 
Potter and Brp.n:ifield was issued in the G1b
son Circuit Court this morning. The order be- , 
came effective at noon today. 

A further hearing was scheduled {or 10 a. 
m. Friday at which lime the defen.dant. Local 

~ 1459 of the International ASSOCiation of Ma. 
f. chinists. AFt.CIO: must show cause why the 
IS temporary restraming order should not he 
It made pennanent. This hearing will he held 
~: in the Gibson circuit court. 
, Under the restrain- --.--- - .~
p 1ng order. the defend- interierring with or 
':: ant is restrained from preventing persons Or 
it _ property from .9oln9' 

into or from the Pottet 
and Brumfie1d premi
seS. The order alao reo 
strains the dolendant 
from hanning. molest. 
ing. or threatening 
any person going into 
or from tho promises 
and includes the use 
of abusive language. 

'I'h~ 1~I'tII)()rary r~~trnll1log 
order ul\o prohll)lt~ ll'Ivtc 
1IW1\ six pirk~l~ nI finv of tht' 
(nur rnlfll1lCC'; to tho I'lunt. 

'l'he ord('r beN III t' df('cllvll 
as or nl)()h ((Idtl)'. It I. f"po"" • 
thf)~~ who hav(' ( .... 
tllrn to the 
\-' . ... ~ 'Y 

WITH POLICE ON 
SCENE-75 UNION 
MEMBERS GO TO WORK 

MRS. MONROE SAYS 
lAM NOW SANCTIONS 
STRIKE - THREATENS 
NON-STRIKERS WITH 
LOSS OF UNION 
MEMBERSHIP AND 
THUS LOSS OF JOB. 
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I DECEMBER 4, 1956 1 

ION · DEMOCRAT 
GIbIton County and Pans of Pike. PoseY. J!nox. Wettrlck. Du.boia a:nd Vcmd$rhUT9h. 
~ DECEMBER llSS$ 

COMPANY OFFERS 
TO REINSTATE EIGHT 
OF NINE DISCHARGED 
EMPLOYEES WHO AGITATED 
FOR STRIKE. 
WI LL NOT AGREE TO 
REINSTATE MRS. MONROE 

PROPOSAL REJECTED-
lAM INTERNATIONAL WON'T PERMIT 
UNION MEMBERSHIP TO VOTE 

HOTH YEAR 



I 

illOTH YEAR PRINCETON CLARION·DEMOCRAT 

tMiili29. 1956 ~ ~ = ' '>. ; ~ PIUCB. ~ ~!! 
Work Crew Increases At P&B Despite 
Reported Threatening Phone Calls, .Acts 
Of Violence; GJta.rges Filed Against 10 
-----'-~-------- There W$t& 140 ,memba,. oJ Local 1459 

- . ~! who went to work crt Pott.r cmd Brumfield t!lil 
mOrtlinq. an inc:rtaa , Over the US who work
ed Wedne$day. l'hf.t wttt the aecond day 
wotkol'$ htnte Ct08led the piclcet Un" and r. 
turned to their loba dt.9,Plt. a reported C<m\. 
pcfign of attempteq intlniidctUon and lOnle r. 
port, of property dCQnage. 
--- .... - Affidavit, aqcd.Ptt 
- - . 1.._ - 1_ 10 pe~ "ete fUtd 

with Proae'eUtor Loren 
McGIGqor thil .morn.. 

140 LOCAL 1459 
MEMBERS NOW ON JOB. 
INTI M I DATION, VIOLENCE, 

HVAN DALISM" MOU NTS. 

VIRGINIA MALONE, UNION 

VICE PRESIDENT, CHARGED 

WITH BREAKING CAR 

WI N DOWS-"MALICIOUS" 

TRESPASSING. 

ing aa the l$luJt of in. 
c::ideut. in the vtdnIty 
of tbe Potter-Brumfield 
plant WtdnetdCW at .. 
tGt:nOOl\ and early to. 

, day. • 
Two 01 ihn lit/davit. tIIt'li 

wl\r~ fhlltU{>s of mlllkJlll,I1l 
!re"Plla~JI\II and bwol\'Otl lOIlt' 

I IX'rll~n~: Ih., third Ittidn" 
! Wjlll mild etumlln${ • l!l'Oup Of 
' ~IJC With I/Sl!lIijlf, 

l'>ollilid Julllln till'(( • (hu._ 
of I mnl/f'!01l8 tr.'PIUhl( 

• lIalllnlll Virginia M /I/(1lI0 l"h.t~. 
1111 that • ll'Ont door RI1!'~ 
In bill Car w.. brok4ln (JIb 
ntol'nltlM wlMI .truok by .. 
l'Ilc:k all~Jt~dly thrown JI1 t/le 

, ~~S(!d. 

Pllul RlolIll 111'0 t/llld I mill! .. 
Cl01l11 trl)'~ PIt.slnj( 0 Ii II I' i " 

, allllllult JQ$(·ph Morcler. JOHolllI 
WII'on .nd F.IlUi W'UUlIhI.II 

. chllrllng tbo !Jt'DII.II Wltlt bl'Vllk. 
ins two door I/IIIINII. tn hit 

' Car alld 1I1llkioJ( two d(lutll til 
the vchlclll. 

Vitg/nla HMO.,\" fIlod a .. 
·"tlt ('ltmto' 1I"lnlt BlIlI .... -I -',.,y after I P. ...... , 

~ ... a ll,.,. .......... ,....,.. 
I.o ............. ~ .... 
~ lI,u'eag at llId .... poI.. fIlat • 
' COlltlll{tllt or .,. .. IIeI"'., .... 

IItf''' ont.)'ed to "r~ -Swalt, J)(Irt)fhy 111111, Jttlby 
Mrl!;lIhlOl)v. "II(rlel. M'II/IU 
ll%rcl1 ROlley alld mxlo Me: 
Alllllly, IIceil~1J'l8 the I'l'OIIp 
(It "WhlP/JIlI( to rom mit VII)
leM .ojury by throwlnK rex'lIlt 

. at her net_on. 'l'hi" lattor In. 
c/,<font wa. !'!mot/od to havo 
O1!eUJ'too WllI/n., ctl"v .. If.". 

P-AGE 9 
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2. lAM (INTERNATIONAL) 

AGREES TO ASSIGN 

AN ADMINISTRATOR 

TO LOCAL 1459 liTO 

CONDUCT THE AFFAIRS 

OF THE UNION ... " 

6. lilT IS AGREED BY BOTH THE 

UNION AND THE COMPANY 

THAT RUTH MONROE WAS 

DISCHARGED FOR JUST 

CAUSE ON ACCOUNT OF 

A VIOLATION OF THE 

LEAVE-OF-ABSENCE 

CLAUSE OF THE CONTRACT 

AND SHE SHALL NOT BE 

SUBJECT TO REINSTATEMENT 

OR REHIRE." 

7. OF THE EIGHT OTHER DISCHARGED PERSONS 

(FOR AGITATING WILDCAT STRIKE) FOUR WILL 

BE REINSTATED WITHOUT PENALTY, FOUR WILL 

BE REINSTATED AFTER 3 -MONTHS SUSPENSION. 

1l0TH YEAR 

I DECEMBER 11, 1956\ 
y~ •• tl 



HOTH YEAR PRINCETON CLARION·DEMOCRAT 

DECEMBER 13, 1956 

BULLETIN 
.\t pr""s time (t)(ia). II(l 

~t:Ut'tnNlt ((HlId bt' uptJlni'd 
a .. ttl tilt' Huw aut! I'/au' of .t 
unittll llH'N\1l1( tl'fh1fl .. dl) SUll o 
ll'1M'd ttl b., pl'ld Thlltstl3~. ! 

)If'pr'HI'd dfOiI" ttl ,'UlIl,1( t 
IlJ,t('1"IlathliUI ;\1'Hbillist n'll' l 
rt',.,f'lltath t'", rot a d('fiuitc' 
stah'ut(>nt \H't!' fnlitlt·.,s. I 

" I allY ('ails I1,H'1' bl't'U t('. 

t ('l\t'd durilln tilt' day at tilt' 
Clarion·n(·mona! offiu· M·t·lI· 
ill~ information about tilt" ! 
III ('('ti ng. JII indkatitln of a t 
gr.'at amount or mle'ft'st ill 
SlU'1t nWI'tm)ot. II nm dill) b.- ' 

/DECEMBER 
D!C~.!J' l{ 1m 

14, 1956J 

COMPANY OFFER REJECTED 

"BY VOICE VOTE." 
SECRET BALLOT NOT ALLOWED 

MEETING ADVERTISED AS 
REGU LAR MEETING FOR 
ELECTION OF OFFICERS 

APPROXIMATELY 250 
MEMBERS DID NOT 
ATTEND 

MONROE-FACTION 
GAINS CONTROL OF 
UNION FUNDS 

3 of the 4 officers 
of Local 1459 authorized 
to allocate un ion funds 
were with "splinter" group 
heading opposition to the 
strike 

PAGE 2 



I DECEMBER 20, 195~ I 
j iU t!)! ' -~ k. t .• , '~!h 1fI;tI!; q- f ~ 

A Christian Appeal 
" Wfj~ the undetsi~$d min.ter. oj the 

. churches of hfncttont Indiana. wish to coil 
, attenUon to tpe pracHc. of aOlile. intlmld.(t~ . 
Uon and . tht$afs ofp&la<)nal violance .himq , 

I used m the stdk~ frOM which our eommunity 
I' is now suffering. We do not tn" to take a stana 
on the light and Wtonf.tt of the .bike because: 
people Qn aU ,idea (U~ m.m:oor. of m<my of 
our ehurehefit .but. Wl\ wSlll to e~pX'e. QtU' 

I strong Ptotelt <xqeinatmethoQl,whicbure Un" 
.'moral, unehmtlan, In "''riol<:rtlon of publiQ de-
! teney. and dcmgeroul. . • . 

According to reJX.!1.11 received froM/, c; tfum .. ·' 
helof souromsj and verified by the City and I 

State Police, such mtthods at&. the following 
ate being used: " , 

Threats to 'kill. .. i 

Thrfl)ats of violence to members of famlnms. 
Threats of kidnapinq ehild.ren. 
The breaking of wmdows in homes .. 

, Disfi9ut\mellt and damaqtf to tlutom~ 
biles. 

Abusive and .llufsanee telephone calls at 
all hours 01 day and nig:bt. 

Parking or patrollinq of cam outside 
homes wit~ th~ apparent intent to fd9'bt~n, ' I 

FolIowmq of cCtn1 on the hiqhwaywith the 
apparent intent to intimidate. . 

We believe th~ all Chrlstia:n p$()plt) in 
our . community deplQre sucll t(lc:tics, no mat .. 
ter by whom used. . ! " 

We further utge that p of edt d. . 
nominations and faUhs qatlier theft{ tet 
tive churches dally to p~ay tb,at -lloh uno 
tlan methods: shall eease' c.tnd, then no be) 
harm shall cQ,me to <Xnlmember of Qur'eom
munity. W. racomn1$i;la. that cxll c:nufch. be' 
open from 10;00,10 11 :00 Cl~. m .• taoh .. 1'homill. <;I 
gnd such additIonal houts as each chureh 
may d~cidet forthe,offetlnqof these ~a1~r8 ! 
to A:lm1<1hty God that peace may qulckl'yt. I 
turn to P.rinceton, .... 
ft~V. lt01J}1;JtT BOIT()N REV. fUttK:E -1'<)liTJU\ 
lt~V. WAVl'Elt,lfAltDlMAN* REV. Ml'CL $J!:Ol]lNE 
lU.V. CfJAftU:R J()JINSON ".,.V ..... 'l .. "':l.,.t ...... ~ .. 
ftflV, .JOIIN l\I.lUiNI'lSS U', .1cnp'lJ K'H. " ..... "t,,, 
fUW, CAP'l'. WM, (;, MV-DJ;Fll' tLI'lV. AIJUN VIN'lll 
lUW. C.~Y!,Jil MONTflOMfinV IUW. E{.MQN WAllD 

HOTH YEAH 

I DECEMBER 20, 1956 I 
Report 225 at 
work today 
at P&B 

'.tho npm ber of employes li t 
work this :lI1ornhlR at th~ l'(A~ 
tnr·~tumtl¢ld plant W4$ te
P/ltted by plant lnaMgl!Jlltnt 

atrlke 
v. iiI/uti! 

1$ pl.nt employe5 .cd do •• 
!lot l/leWd. (!obllllCilY em
,111 Y.!l!<.. 

AS TERROR TACTICS 

INCREASE, CLERGYMEN 

MAKE PUBLIC APPEAL 

+ + + 

OFFICIALLY VERIFIED 

REPORTS OF-

- THREATS TO KILL 

- THREATS OF VIOLENCE 

TO MEMBERS OF 

FAMILIES 

-THREATS OF 

KIDNAPPING 

CHILDREN 

- MASSIVE VIOLENCE 



PRINCETON CLARlON=DEMOCRAT 

DECEMBER 21, 1956 

Car smeared 
wilh paint 

A Cilt o_ed lI" Bill Mill 
~ 003 MIst Sblte,":U 
lIltm~lIi¢d IIbtlynllTl'daY night 
whell wllite Plltnt wat> Uir4)wn 
Ul)\ltl !he veflij;le. 

'11lc CAI!t 'Will' l'lar'ked en 
t the tblu! of 

.JANUARY 4, 1957 

Cars damaged 
hy vandalism 

Two fars wl:re damaged 
here 1'htIMid&y nJl!llt wher 
tnt:} "lire tl8~bed with a sub. 
Uaut'!:'whid\ ooute heliev!' 
was pam! remover 
' 1301h vC))!l'le!' "<Ire parKed 
f'1'3r tlH" JOH~llh chur~h 

ttl t1).. r('porl, 
throWn up

VI1 it OWlled Paul em; 
',n "<'.'t Spruce $treN. The 
{fiX nIl" was a 1955 J)tllck The 
!'iHnl l"Hll(>v<:r !hl'1l !;pla ,fi,'o 
upon II 1951' ford whIch '''a' 
~ rj;nQ r;ext to the Cox ca r 
TIw f'oro w,,~ ht'J!l;l driven ov 
M.",. Ameba Gtl('ll.· • 

fbll' 
94fl 
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.. ar WIn ow 
broken 

t> 
'Il,\;1.irUl;.t tmd 
OJ ... ;lr~d.:lH!lm Iwve 
"t::cUf'r~d and on ~inee the 
poulfr·Brumfield strlke. 

AS MORE EMPLOYEES 

RETURNED TO WORK 7 

VIOLENCE EXPANDED 

REV. EDWARD GREENFIELD'S 

AUTOMOBILE ATTACKED 

WITH ACID 

PAINT IIBOMB" 
ASSAULT 

I.JANUARY 21, 19571 

Police check 
reports of 
vandalism 
~ l~our mf>rf' Cll:~t)sof vantInl 
but} Wt~rc r~portNI to city t10* 
lh~t\ OYel' the wQckt~nd. AU thf~ 
damago was infUclNJ to auto" 
l'nobile •. 

A car owncdby EHzijh~th 
·Cundlff. 323 North )tain ~tr~et* 
W8.s tbunaged by paint un it, 
'enUre .left atd~ Sunday night 
. wbea pal'kc(i in tbe v lclnityof 
tbo FIrst Baptist church. Two 
Chri&trnas trou or,uunents were 
filled with paint and totstd 
lIajlJlt Ute, tar. 

eatfown~d by b~n· 
• . ha4 

.., Y 
of Main n,n) UUn{}is str(~t:tb ; 
'hate Sunday t)ight 'flu" incl .. 
dent ()ceurred {,bout 9:3U 
ot(*Joelc. 

An fauto" ownod by Uev, !1d" 
ward GreenfIeld, wa~ (hunngn 

ed aboutlO (,·cIock Saturday 
night when two "SSlb ()f lH:I·) 
w~re thrown ."uinst .lhO ve~ 
Ihid,.. . 

A i:U ()wned by :Rolpb Alltl}c, 
l'parRedat 240 South GlbJOD St., 
lW11 datnQH~d sometime. Sun .. ,40,. ownen a Hbomb" of 
~reen P4 t wal to_fie,l ngui.n~t 



10TH RINCETON Cr;A.RrON=DEMrrCRA:-------~-- PJ\GE 28 

1 FEBRUARY 1, 1957 1 

~ G~ CQurur end Portf~. Pike,_ ~~ .. ~ ~t. Dub<lit tmd VawHt~ 
~A, fJl::DIW ~lJA!tY 1~9S~ ~ ~ -- - P!UC1'! mE COl 

Dynamite Shatters Home-
F" Unhur 

MELVIN WRIGHT, A 
LOCAL 1459 MEMBER, 
PASSED THE MONROE
FACTION PICKET LINE 
TO GO TO WORK 

FEBRUARY 1, 1957 

Windows 
shot out 

A famity ot t!lr1'{~ fjerltlltlt 
escapl'd injuf)' 4lJ.,vt I.M 

ii tI'doCk lbismol'tling tn)ltl tWll 
, KIIDlgull blast. wtu(:n riPped 

I thrl)ugh the lI<ludQ'" (If 
h"ffH! neat Ayr...hite. 

I }'Z'!!{;!lping injury "ffc !ttl' 
Jlncl Mrii. Alht!n "KMy'O" 8lttith 

f Md ll'YNlc·old d~ughl(ll', 
Ac.cf)rdmg to Ii l'cJ)Ilt\ bert 

the fllm'l" wt!~ a ,Il'l:'p IH til .. r tunl) ot the fll'&t -hut&lIn hLur. 

NARROW ESCAPE 
FROM DEATH 

liTHE THREAT TO KILL 
TO TERRORIZE"-

1 FEBRUARY 1, 19571 

I Th~ height of vandalism which has oc. 
Ic.urred m the community since the Potter-Brum
I beld pl(IOt employes went on strike on Nov 4 
f .. l~~6. was ~eHeved to hava boen reached <;a~lY. · 
I t IS mormng when a house was dynamited. 

I
, The four-room home is located a couple block~ 

I. 

nor. ll~ of the junction of Highwaya 57 and 64 
on 19hway 57 near Oakland City 

I Occupants 'of the . 
home were Mr. and I -.------

Melvin .Wr:ight .1l. f,u·j llrea. .ha(\ jU$l mov. 
. • (·d kum til" fnmt wln!1t)w 

m~r~cuou$ly eg· wJWII til<' 111;11,1 ot(!llrrl:'d 
mjury though T1IP Ill'l,jo)'iotl flpphl Iho 

section of the 'lUllU IM'ch 3lHj tIl!' tr(JIII tit 

b· I · . fb" hllu;;o with ~ec!l"'l~ III tli .. own 10 ct ('dUng Clf tik' llvlfli! (tH)ffl 

"'H,[U'HS by the dyne:- tUlOblillg down. Wfillht Wi/$ 
which oc* caught unckr tl", fnlhflot fI," 

b tlflS hut mllllOlll"t II) ~(·t'/III'I· 
• a 0 u t 2:30 hIe (Jut ul!llllllr"d II HI C .. fl' 

o clock, ~;d"r(,,1 /l1jpH'lIli)fI~ fl. had jt·ft 
Da.m~g" ~l) th" lwusl) lint! Ow (ruot wltlllow bC'YUH! In\) 

furtw,j·"nj.($ IS nguf;.<j !.(} Ufft! hi aN! (,r ,,1;.c tw would Hh(jt>uh· 
s<'vpra h~l:ldr(id d"Uau. 'l'h" tl'ljly IW(HI ~ulf)u~Jy iIlJur('~. 
r,r"pel1.y III "WHeN by Ja~k Mr. &(1<1 Mr~ Jack fly!' 'Ii .. ,,' 
J)ye. ~1.'l)rllng lfl ',Itl: Clf Ihe nbih'l 

The harking ur _j'I!!& first at Ibe!l" nl'&.hy 111f,!r·l IIl.Hm· .,.", 
TOiJSf'tj Mr. Wright, accQrdlflll (f'lIl from the Wrlg.ht. r.~~i· 
to 'l'epf.rtll. aod g<>Uing out of d(,rf('/), M r f ye !.41(l Ill' ,IU'lTltJ · 
1~l)d h'l w/'nL in"') the trOll! "d from ht.d u ud /t){)Ki!d "'It 
living room of tho I\l)Us(~ to ".,~ hut aU ho cmlld Ct'!' ",II'> tlAil 
what W3~ (;ilU~ing the dlstul'> *1\" t1In'C" ml'll aud It I'ar!v,d 
h;illte. HI! Urat flcer('{l Ihtouph ear. OR th!' :lIghWflY Nrhd 
a front wmdow looking toward n .. hl!ht dl~Ur!t,,· '\Ovth of I'll) 
tll" h!~hway tilt'!) m()"',d tv a !twIt:! ilrlv,;w'!jf. 

Window looklog toward tht "It wu M {i.j(VJ' ),<1', f/}'Jtdlfl 
$f'l( w!ld Wi" ';'!lrJ.t ,,0 wll," 
1l1~r MI'Ile»ne '#;'$ h~·dn.:: tar 
tmtfWe .• .or Wllll1, b1l1 i dId 
gcl .. ~Jll'll{l'lt.' ttl Iwo til< n wit. 
got HllO If Cilr lind dl'lt~e (,tf. 
A truck also llc'P!",flll!.!<>tJt 
tile fj~ltllf tUn'» w.!! 4t tirhYl1 00 • 

• Mr. Smith \lin ,aid tl) b.O"if 
}umpoJJt from bt<1 wl,\('n t1),· 

I fixll'\ Ida'£ flccuffc!l IItld "'.~ 
~ve<l frott1 $i(·r .... ,l~ \I\,"\'}' 
tlnly wJlt~n lila wlf,' !lr:\~'.i 
IIJm >'Iltri pull ... " bln'! d4W!$ t~J 

I '4l1td lho: bf'4 \\h(\1\ Ule "f'N.'lwil 
hii'll t.'tltf.'rt,& lh¢ Int U;rt 
h h""n lIlandill$: \'1', th.- '«' 
11M ,IUtTJ;:il "<:14M II,He ~tm('.It 

ALBERT SMITH PASSED 
THE MONROE-FACTION 

l' C'\'ttIlullt l\ay thai !.Il1~ inn 
<h.'1It !)llll IIIl> lJling if) !It) 'Wllll 
IlU' dyruunltln!{," !I<! ti1ruUt:· 
<Ill, 

on., Uldt ttl' IfYIi.mlt~ tf'oj.t. 
,M in $0 oti· .\IInt "'4$ f"t"t 
i.n UJ# fml'lt ynd ()( \tit ~;It 
abtlllt If} i~t tl~ ~ l'\~l\. 

btm, H w~' r"tJ6r\~,t 
)l:mi!1I IS :\ r"fllt.V Oa$dJt!'h1 1 <1.) \,mlhO\IIU .. '~p 

. _14t ~l .. "u 
rQ4dl .t tt. lICltri 

PICKET LINE TO GO 
TO WORK 

NtArJ, all tlt(> Wl"'~~ 'l:It 
Iltv h~ iIItn ~ttl'l'1"\i \\ ... 
t~ lIt.£~s a1\ 1!<~fl. u olll~ 
Wllt<~l1 V\ {'We ~bill$., inl\~' 
{ttg Q!It1 wibd_ ltt ~.Ilit t)~ 
<:altil'l ~ f_~u .'(Ott! 

~~. tttt rmlll 
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"THE THREAT TO KILL" HAD BEEN MADE-
SAID THE PRINCETON CLERGYMEN 

ON DECEMBER 20. 

THE BABY'S MOTHER 

AND FATHER PASSED 

THE MONROE-FACTION 

PICKET LINES TO WORK 

CLARION-DEMOCRAT DESCRIBED 
IT: 

''Latest in the criminal acts involving 
persons employed at the plant 
here. " 



llOTH YEAR 

AS IN THE 

DYNAMITING, THE 

SHOTGUN BLASTING 

OF HOMES AND 

OTHER VICIOUS 

ACTS, THE 

GUILTY WERE 

1 FEBRUARY 14, 19571 

-Baby ' Still Critical; 
~ Push Search For 
\Cowardly Gunman 

"YAGE 

titHe Julia Alln mont1!$ (lid .till h-y ct thtedQ." 
;., dooqhter of Mx, .. It,. ~ Il~ lot !iluftenid (t h<l<;td wound wh~el\ 
" laud City. WO$ lepmted (t$ $tllt in crIU(!(tl ~1\' (t g\Ulm(m fil;t>d $t'ven &holt/Into her parel1t'3 
,. elitian CIt the Dedcol'1.es$ hO$pittn in Evcttiivill. troil(1f hom. at tha ~orner of Clay and Sh<!r. 
I fOe! ..t.. ..man $lf~$ In O<:xkl<md City <tb<>ut 12:15 

I.j at noon. ar thotlg .. $"e WCl!!l I!qia t~ ho~ o'ele>liIk W0dn.(lI$t1uy morning. The hullet. hq-. 
't'l shown slIght Improvement Qvamf<tht. Her li1~ JievQd to have *11 Slrad from ct .22 calibre 
•. rille, lXlbcd thrQugh 

NEVER APPREHENDED n 

tnt> left I sIde of tho 
chIld'$ hedd. 'l'he tn
f¢tnl WO$ sulci to bi,t 
parolytlild Mille lett 
lIi<;ie of its body rtlneo 
the I>hootlnq. Juliet Ann 
is glVtm Ct 'folr' chollce 
of I>Qrvivql II Olll the 
wound, but will be 
potalyz()d (111 ht>r life 
even If sht' shOUld Imr
vlv(t, BY THE POLICE 

I 
I I 
k 

., 
h 

1tw l\toUltr, 1"':'I!I'ddtl , t~1. 
Bud tMJwl', Htfflftld , ~l, inl~ 
Itt,!tPilH: viVll ~,t ill" hqt·.M" t.f 
th4·ir I}hly dllid Hlnhg whh til" 
\1riltHtJlfln'ut~, M ri>. lh. \~; I'U 
Wi'll{. t"'mph1)f<d <'Hi ,; t~~' I'I'ldl\ tq 
fh~ {l1),UP3 (jlfl't'tm u( nWilH 
fAf"hltitm It t Pnftt<r Hnwitlt'll 
~"d Mr Jh'liI .i$ (I)j WnJl flJtllolnYi!l ____ ~ __ ~_i_. _________ .... l .It wcltl",_ 
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FEBRUARY 15, 1957 

Ey Tig tens :njunction; 
Further Limits Picketing;' 
Shacks To Be · Removed 

HOME 

J :EBRUARY 14, 1957 

IS THIS AMERICA? 
~:=:~~:r~=..:,: -.. _ ........ _ ....... __ ... 
=:::...:::===--=:.=."~ -- .. ,-.-~- ...... --
;::::~~.::=~...:::-= 

PlTTER '" BRUMFIELD, INC. 



I OTH~YEXR~--------------------PRrNCETON~ONkOEIr~CRA·'----------------------=PA~G=E---2=9 

1 FEBRUARY 20, 1957 1 

tACI ftlW f"I.NC!:'roN Q.AIt~ 

-
• 

i 
WHOSf fAUlT IS MUROfR? 

The. $hoolinq of CI "montlHlld gitl CIt O<lkland City, 
neat I'rin«>lon. in 0; new cH.ttbreak 01 strike viole nco Is 

i CI blol on lndkmQ'$ CQnscienco. Ii Ihe baby dies, it will 
be Q murder ill whicb many oj Ih. stc:rl.·s low enIOICe-
men! oUieetS hove parucipl1led. The 1111,111 is divided 

betwnen tho perllOn who pulled the lriqaer that sont a 

bullel into the chIld'v bIOin. Ihe people who have in· 

sliqoled $hllco terrotism now and in Ibe past. ond those I 

wnohave \oler<lted il. I , 
There nO$ been 10 0 mueh inclination in Indiana and EDITORIAL OF 

el_here to regard vandalism. physical violence and 
even qunp!ay QJ one thing when prQcHced in connec' 
tion wllh a ldbor dispute and another kin d 01 crime 
enU,llly when no labor union is involved. There is no 

THE INDIANAPOLIS STAR 
morality In the distinction. There is no lustification fat 
il In Ihe lows. A baby's life, or an aduU's, is as pre: 

ciOUli when aslrlke is undor way as it is when a 

burglar enters Ihe house. 

It In nol enouqh lor a representative 01 the striking 
union 10 SOy, "The union doesn't condone violence." It 
is not enotlqh for a low enforcement olficer to shruq off 

I earlier dynamite explosions and shotgun blasts in the 
some atea on the general theorv that these thinqs are 
10 be expected in the bitterness of a strike. LitHe Julio 

• Ann Russell miqhl nol have had a bulle! in her head 

I II the law hod come awake sooner. Th" blooc\ on her 
cradle might not have been there if the union hod beefi 
as interested In curbing violence os in disclaiming reo PUBLISHED IN PRINCETON 
1i,Ponsiblll1y ior it. 

JUlio: Ann's paronts have been forced to qive a 
sacrifice that should never bo required 01 any pEIrson. 
They hod an und"niable riqhl to pass through the In-
ternational Machinists Union picket Jines at the Potier 

CLARION-DEMOCRAT IN SPACE 

~ 6'. Btumlleld electrical relav faclory al Princeton. The 
$Itikers 01 Ihe plaut are entitled to the law's protection, 

i hul so ale those who lell1$" 10 strike. When Ihe low PAID FOR BY CITIZENS 
beCQIDes a one-way street 10 be traveled only by a select 
minority. lhal street leads to 'anarchy. And 10 murder. 

The letharqy that all too ollen grips peace oJlicers OF PRINCETON AND 
called upen to investigate bombings, destruction of prop-
"tty and qunlire in the night when a Jabor union is in-

I 
volved is as crimlnal as the acts themselves. Too many 
clliefs of palice slay home when the labor goons are 
on the blOWI. Too many solid citizens plead Ihal l! is 

GIBSON COUNTY 

: none of their business. Too many polilicians look the 
other way. And In their own cowardice, they shore the 
c;wilf for wbat hl1Ppens. 

The men who sont seven .22-coliber sluqs Clashing 
through the walls of a :!raUer home. one of them into 
the sleepinq baby's head. mUlit be brouqhf to jusli<:e. 
But whell they stand before the har, let us nol Jorge! 
Ihed the rest of us stand fhere with them. 10 he judged , 
OJ) whether in our earlier accepta nce of terrorism we 

, 

hcrf. lIOt bec:ome accessories before tbe foe!. , I 
, n.. ~ ...n-Qt 10 fOP";"..! by kln4 _lo8I.,. O/lh.lmJj"""".,. 

... Slat, ..... lIIlo_1I potd lot by 101<>,..,04 clllz"". of Mecoi"" ""d ell>- I 
-~. 

, 

; 



~O~Ti-------------------~"~ 110TH YEAH 

116 Day' Old Strlke Ends :,,' 
bs~-------------=-=--~"----~-~ n.~~~4~~~ -...!1.!~~ of..., ~ ...... 
STRIKERS VOTE 242 to 52 TO 
ACCEPT COMPANY'S OFFER 

',l~~l\ .. ~to~ai; ta. "of~~~ 
, bttn~l~ Wt .. ~~tut of the 
~ •• toUoWt· , ,; AU ~ filed In tb.. GlbtQl\ drWtf 
lOun Of tbe t~ ,,'. • ' ..... 
dtatriet ~rt by ,eIther _ JihId' ~ \b~ 
~~~~ute. will <:OtnJ>.Q!'lY wUh the Na' 

The union will With-~= I.l:ibor lltl(1ti~. i. 
draY:'_ w,itb certc:dn. e.· Strike;. "'Ill lit _mpiQJ" 

. ceptlO", ita eb~ id ()II, tile hltJda at ~l\Itltt 

t
" at unfair labor ruacl1- Mil. .blilti 10 00 w,,,", 

11 ' lIa$~ 011 ,,~I~IIC" U tbt u....---------t ~ .W$lI. bt lob d"~flfI(" lloa. . 
'l'llase new emplot~" blt." 

by I\e .;\l1ll}»IIY !d .... 1l<' tilt 
$trtk,; l>~\t." 1.$1 I'/,.'·flll ....... 
5 and lHlvlng .lrrllllf s.rvi!d 

UNFAIR LABOR PRACTICE 
CHARGES WITHDRAWN 

BY UNION 

n IlIl1tll .. 6\ \laYI, 'Will 00. 
bll l'cplat.ctl 'thOtit' wbo IIU' 
iN'\'Qd less OI1UI 0\ dnY3 ». 
of l!'t'bl'uny 23, wlU lw fI!' 
I'laetlli by til.! lllfin. Q( ,m"" . 
ing I)nloo m'1ll1l<'t~. 

Ulllnu Ilnd 1'<1ll1ll11ny 0111(1· 
ah illtl'e hi llWtl ttl WrU\l:r 

\ '1.t1f1btllt\e 31lU dJ"t\lSH matters 
l'elilU"f ~ I\lu grlt"'''u." 
pr<)cNlutps. ll\t~nllv\l "a,. 
plrtl) and leu... or Ilb'~be. 
provj$iOn~, • • 

CASE OF 5 DISCHARGED 
EMPLOYEES LEFT TO 
NLRB FOR DECISION 

• • 

MRS. MONROE NOT 
PRESENT FOR MEETING 

• • 
MRS. MONROE NEVER 
RETURNED TO WORK 

AT POTTER-BRUMFIELD 

I ,'ht' (lr"ll<l tu(\g~ (It lllter. 
, lIuUOM\ A~",,\'mtij)\l .,( l\totb

illiwh betonit'll 11 party 01 UI • 
. tQtllrfi~t with tho COO1Jl'1,IjI 

wbICb W~S &I~tlcd Q yur A!/ll 
J<'cbrtIMry hnd wh\('\\ ". to, 

, »h'tNl til (,rCet'llvtt\"~" 

I 
H J.~ t~llOrttd that l'ftM· 

, lOll wIll depend <,ull*idarnbly 
\ (In the 81'111011 tIP IIf p II"'" 

pr<xluctlM ~ub.<tIule. bill it 
i$ 111()"!tlll ~otnU .,f til" ~trU\, . 

I er1l mIght be rCNIU.d MOil 
duy. 

Rdatlve III tile rcplaccmcht 
(jf (hMe wllb l.·.~ tbun 411. 
days (;'U'ployuH'ot, it lS' r l:" 
pvrh'(l HuH tWW t~mplt)~ ... " 
W.UI Ih., ""mpauy utc alw~)S 
(ttl n tU !loY prnuaUon:u'Y J}(!r .. 
h~f hl)foi'i.:1 Ult'y lrl'nWH' (Ah~' 
iull,,' in twtOt1!ft utlttHl UH'nh 

I
tlt'rn 1"'.1 p-ermll1h'1Jl t'fUplt/Y 
f'stutd{\f b{~ rnntral.'t PfOVl: 
hdt$!. TJlol\f' hrl\-IH~ wHflu·J 

\

1.1><', III (Ittv 1','1i .011 " ... ,'UV.I!>)" 
t{l l'oltshlt'la1 lUll uhd,·r th.,.. 
unwtt ct)Htr,,~'t pn."i!:lhmJ'J: 
untl will n(>t I ... nplu'l'd II' 
Ihl8 io$l,,"<'" \l 1< r"l'llrt~d 
.",ne 17 lull m t.1lI' utegOO' 

, IItguttliM Ihe "(')t{"l'ti" ... " 
whirh r('l/1ol11 M /.1. wUlI 
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T ;:'1 ....,"'.( 
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pol 

Legislative 
Activities ~ 

RIGHT TO WORK 

INDIANAPOLIS (UP) - The 
controversial "right to work" bill 
passed the Indiana Senate today 
27-23 after a 90-minute debate 
and Governor Handley said he in
tended to let it become law with
out his signature. 

UNION DEMONSTRATORS 
THREATEN GOVERNOR 
WITH VIOLENCE 

¥ ¥ ¥ 

HE REFUSES TO 
VETO RIGHT TO 
WORK BILL 

LAW 
ENACTED BY 

INDIANA LEGISLATURE 

I MARCH 3, 1957/ 
":~L~~ 

Legislative 
Activities 

"ubt 
tflll .a_ 
1~,t.1 
\ I<J 

th, 



"Americans Must Have the Right But Not Be Compelled to Joint Labor Unions" 

COMPILED BY THE NATIONAL RIGHT TO WORK COMMITTEE 
1900 L STREET, N.W. 

WASHINGTON, D. C. 20036 


